
 

 

 
I hope that everyone’s summer is going well.  As I write this, the heat and the smoke seemed to have 
arrived!  May this be a time of rest, renewal and relaxation for us all.  This is a time when many folks 
go on family vacations or lake homes.  While you might not be able to attend worship as frequently 
as the rest of the year, I encourage you to join us as often as you are able.   
 
As you know, our half-time Program Coordinator position became vacant two months ago.  This staff 
position has been funded by the Norris Holstad Fund, designed to support this position for three 
years.  The position had been filled for one year so far.  The Council and I are currently in discernment 
about what our next steps will be.  It makes sense that we would use this break to evaluate this 
position vis a vis the needs of the congregation.  Stay tuned for further updates. 
 
This congregation has had a history of taking mission trips, and it has accumulated a substantial  fund 
for this purpose.  In that past, these experiences have been limited to high school age members, 
however they might also include older adults and families.  Any future mission trip is dependent 
upon members stepping forward to lead the effort.  If you are interested in this, please talk with me! 
 
 
Peace, 
 
Steve 

The Communicator  August 2018 
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August Birthdays and *Anniversaries 
 

5 Beth Powers 

6 *Kym Dye & Linda James  

9 Jane Hansen 

13 Karl Johanson 

15 Tricia Grantham 

17 John Kramer 

24 *Stephen & Donna Holstad 

24 Barbara Johnson  
 

If you would like a birthday or anniversary to be 
added or removed, please let us know! 

office@pullmanucc.org 
 

Visit the Online Calendar for all the 
latest happenings at CCUCC! 
pullmanucc.org/calendar/ 

Wednesday  Aug. 8 

Wednesday  Aug. 8 

Tuesday  Aug.  14 

Tuesday  Aug. 14 

Wednesday  Aug. 15 

Wednesday  Aug. 15 

Tuesday  Aug. 21 

Wednesday  Aug. 22 

Wednesday  Aug. 29 

12:00 pm Cong. Care 

 7:00 pm Just./Witness 

7:00 pm Com. Com. 

 7:00 pm Cong. Life 

 7:00 pm Build/Ground 

 7:00 pm Stew/Finance 

9:30 am Shared Min. 

 7:00 pm Council 

 7:00 pm Faith Devel. 

 
FAMILY PUB NIGHT 

at Slice & Biscuit 

in Moscow 

August 16  4:30-7:00pm 

All Ages Welcome 

 

 

ALL CHURCH PICNIC—  Sunday, August 5, Noon, 
Kruegel Park (Convenient parking next to shelter 
on Dilke & Water Streets) – The Congregational 
Life Team will provide beverages, plates, cups 
and silverware.  Please bring something to 
share.  Feel free to bring food to church during 
worship and keep it cool in the frig or warm in the 
oven.  See you at the park! 

 

Annual Church Retreat 
Save the date: September 14-16 

at Camp N Sid Sen. More details page 4. 

 

PRIDE MARCH 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 

MARCH STARTS AT 

11:30 AM at 4th and 
Jefferson in Moscow 
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JUSTICE AND WITNESS TEAM REPORT 
 

Summer Events 
- Journey for Hope bicycle ride for disability awareness. Thirty cyclists stayed overnight June 10 in the 
church on their way from Seattle to WA. D.C.  Other groups took care of other needs. Our Team 
members who facilitated the stay, Bobbie Ryder and MaryAnn Boehmke, reported that the whole event 
was very successful. Involving 75 people total, community folks including kids with disabilities really 
enjoyed connecting with the riders at a picnic, and the cyclists really appreciated the church’s 
hospitality.   

- Initiative 1631 on corporate pollution tax policy:  We sent petitions with 31 signatures in support of this 
measure to combat climate change.  Successful in gathering signatures, the Initiative will be on the 
Washington state ballot in November. 

- Meals on Wheels service was coordinated by CCUCC leads Sue Schell and Nancy Mack for three 
weeks in June and July. Signup Genius worked well for signups. Twelve meals per day were delivered 
by 11 CCUCC volunteers plus one non-CCUCC volunteer. 

- Palouse Pride March and Festival will be on Saturday, August 25 in Moscow. See the article elsewhere 
in this newsletter. 

- Family Promise brought three families to our building weeks of July 8-22.  Sue shepherded the first 
week when two LDS Wards staffed it, and organized the second week for our church. 

 

FUTURE EVENTS: 

• Our CCUCC Adopt a Highway cleanup event is scheduled for August 12 after church.  Volunteer with 
Lynn McCollough, who is leading. 

• Be on the lookout for Voter Registration drives.   Volunteer to staff a table, and/or use this chance to 
register for the first time or change your address with the Elections Office.  Nancy Mack is leading 
our collaboration with the League of Women Voters. 

• We are assisting the Common Ministry in sponsorship of Miguel de la Torre, a leading progressive 
Christian scholar-activist, who will speak at three events in Pullman October 13-14 for the annual 
Roger Williams Symposium. He will also preach at our CCUCC worship service on October 14.  

Justice and Witness Team members for 2018-2019: 

Mary Carloye, Chair 
Betty Adams 
MaryAnn Boehmke 
Nancy Mack 
Lynn McCollough 
Tim Paulitz 
Bobbie Ryder 

If you are interested in joining this team, please contact me. If you would like to attend any meetings, 
typically the 2nd Wednesdays at 7 p.m., they are open to anyone interested. 
 

Mary Carloye, Chair 
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COFFEE AT MORO 
Every Thursday at 10:30 am 

Café Moro in Pullman 

FOOD BANK FOCUS- First Sundays of the month!  
You may bring your contributions to the box in 
the church entryway, and we will take them to 
the food banks.   Checks made out to CCUCC and 
noted “Food Banks” in the memo line are also 
welcome.  Summertime brings increased need 
for food as children are not in school.  
 We suggest the following:: - canned fruits, vege-
tables or  protein sources (tuna, chicken)- toilet 
paper and tissue- healthy snacks (granola bars, 
nuts, yogurt pouches). Be sure to check expira-
tion dates for foods. We hope a “First Sunday 
Food Bank Focus” will help you remember, but  
you may bring contributions any time. 
 

 
Soothe your soul 
and buy some 
soles!  The Thrift 
Shop has 50% off all 
footwear including 
shoes, sandals, 
boots, athletic 
shoes (great for fall 

sports), hikers, kid's shoes, socks and high end 
heels for parties.  This 50% off deal is good only 
during August.  Remember to shop on 
Tuesdays 4:30-6:30 p.m. and on Thursdays and 
Fridays 12 noon to 4:00 p.m.  

 

N-SID-SEN DATES/CAMPERSHIPS-  

September 14-16 Camp Retreat, details at www.N
-Sid-Sen.org. $60 Camperships available from 
Faith Development. Contact Jenn at 
 jennifer.hackman@economicmodeling.com for 
Campership info, to volunteer to lead an activity, 
or for more information. All ages welcome! 

 

Are you or your family interested in helping? 
The following jobs are available EVERY WEEK! 

 
1. Usher/Greeters 
2. Sound/Tech Volunteer 
3. Coffee Hour Host 

 
Sign up here!  

http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/904084eacaa2da75-head 

ROGER WILLIAM SYMPOSIUM IN OCTOBER 

Save the Date for the 2018 Roger Williams Sym-
posium.   Dr. Miguel A. De La Torre will speak on 
“The Death of U.S. Christianity”, Sat. Oct. 13 . 

 
He will preach at Community Congregational 
United Church of Christ on “Was Jesus a Racist?” 
at 10:30 am on Sunday Oct. 14.  

 
More details on the Common Ministry website: 
https://interfaith-house.com/events/symposium/ 

Adopt-A-Highway  
August 12 after church 

BISHOP 
PLACE 

HYMN SING  
 

August 5th 
 at 3:00pm 



 

 

CCUCC CHURCH COUNCIL MINUTES 
 
May 16, 2018 
 
Present: Steve Van Kuiken, Mike McCollough, Herb Hill, Carol Price, Mary Carloye, Lee Bamesberger, 
Asa Clark, Tricia Grantham, Kym Dye. 
 
Carol opened with “The Art of Communicating.” The minutes were approved, followed by team reports.  
 
Carol shared from the Faith Development Team that Jenn Hackman has agreed to chair the team, and 
our new church member, Thanh, will be on the team this year. The team will be evaluating the 9:15 hour 
and the curriculum for the past year; Jessie had a lot to pass on to the team. 
 
Justice and Witness team’s report from Mary included the success of the Pullman School District Pan-
try Food Drive at our church, they will publicize the church’s “Gun Free Zone”, and the team needs new 
coordinators for Meals on Wheels and the Palouse Pride March. 
 
Tricia shared from the Shared Ministry Team that they have been working very diligently on filling the 
slate of team chairs and members to present to the congregation Sunday. They have been very selec-
tive in the process, and the only position unfilled is the Justice and Witness chair. 
 
The Building and Grounds Team has been busy, Asa shared, with projects including the new sanctuary 
lights, which are finished; a new faucet installed downstairs in the kitchen; a workday in April; and the 
biggest challenge of the summer which is keeping the church lawn mowed.  
 
It was asked if we have plans to fill Jessie’s position, and Steve replied that an exit interview with her 
will help us in the decision of whether this is the right time to hire a new person. 
 
The church council retreat will be held Sat. June 9 at the Lael retreat which is between Troy and Deary. 
New and old team members and chairs will join together to discuss the year ahead. 
 
Steve’s pastor report began with a discussion of the proposed alternative service. He has asked for 
feedback about possible days and times, and he has not received much feedback. It will be an agenda 
item at the retreat. Steve said that we absolutely have to prioritize what we do as a church; be realistic 
and have achievable goals. If Steve has to be gone on a Sunday, he envisions three members speaking 
about “This I believe.” 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:50, and the next council meeting will be June 27. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Kym Dye, clerk 
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NICARAGUA STUDENTS 

This month’s article comes to us from Nola Nackerud, one of our 
coordinators living in Condega, Nicaragua. 

This is a sad article to write, but it is important for you to know 
what is happening here in Nicaragua. There has been turmoil 
since April 18 when protestors in cities across Nicaragua began 
demonstrations mainly against the President, Daniel Ortega, and 
Vice President, Rosario Murillo (who is his wife). The people 
began protesting against the decree of social security 
reforms that increased taxes and decreased benefits. After five 
days of unrest in which nearly 30 people were killed, Ortega 
announced the cancellation of the reforms. However, the 
opposition has grown to denounce Ortega and demand his 
resignation, becoming one of the largest protests in his 
government's history and the deadliest civil conflict since the 
end of the Nicaraguan Revolution. 

As of June 10th, 127 people have been killed, many wounded and some disappearances. There are 
demonstrations and roadblocks all over the country. The people want democracy and are not giving up 
until it happens. It seems as though Ortega is becoming what he once fought against.  Many call him a 
dictator and Managua, the capital of Nicaragua, has been torn apart as has the city of Masaya. The 
worst places are Managua, Masaya, and Leon, but there is violence all over the country.  

The students that you help through the Asla Foundation 
have been affected by this by the closings of some high 
schools and universities for periods of time. Up in the 
north where we are it is much calmer than in the Managua 
area. The students here have missed some classes in the 
universities in Esteli, but the universities in Managua are 
closed for longer periods. If you go online you can read 
more and see more photos and or videos of the situation. 
Useful websites are: TodayNicaragua.com, Tico Times, 
Wikipedia and Aljazeera and here is a recent article: 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2018/05/nicaragua-
protests-180530130717018.html 

 
Here in Condega the marches 
have been all calm and peaceful 
with people talking about peace 
and democracy and prayer for 
our country.  Please say a prayer 
for Nicaragua, our students and 
all its people. 

These 4 photos are in Condega with many students- including Asla ones 

 

Rough translation of banner, by editor:  
“The blood of the students returned the voice and dignity to the people” 

 
Learn more about the Nicaragua Scholarship Program at aslafoundation.org   
or by contacting Janet Kendall  janetrkendall@gmail.com 
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large, peaceful protest in the capital, 
Managua  
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Church Staff 

 

Steve Van Kuiken, Minister  steve@pullmanucc.org 
Michelle Mason, Office Administrator office@pullmanucc.org 
Kathy Spencer, Organ/Piano khspencer44@gmail.com 

Maarika Vercamer, Choir Director maarika.v.17@gmail.com 
Berta Niyazova, Childcare/Teacher 

 
 

 

2018 Church Council 

Officers: Moderator, Herb Hill; Moderator-Elect, Tricia Grantham; Treasurer, Lee Bamesberger; 
Clerk, Kym Dye; Finance and Stewardship, Sandy Evenson; Building and Grounds, Asa Clark; 
Faith Development, Jenn Hackman; Congregational Life, Sue Schell; Congregational Care, 

Beth Waddel; Shared Ministry, Charlene Toews; Justice and Witness, Mary Carloye 

525 NE Campus Street 

Pullman, WA  99163 

 

Return Service Requested 


